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Extravaganza is
Saturday, April 13!
Reserve your seat today: HERE !

Senior wins national recognition

Distinguished Alumni, Friend of
Hoban and Hoban Knight award
recipients honored

for two art pieces
Senior Katie Jordan has received national
recognition for two of her art pieces in the
2019 Scholastic Art and Writing Awards.
She received a Silver Key for her drawing
entitled “Plastic Paradise” and a Gold Key
for her oil painting entitled “Head in the
Clouds.” In addition, Jordan received the
prestigious American Visions Medal for this
painting. Only one student per region
receives this award in the art category and
she is eligible to receive a college
scholarship for this. Jordan's Gold Medal
piece will be on display in New York City,
and she will be honored in June at an
award ceremony at Carnegie Hall. Usually
only the top one percent of approximately
350,000 entries receive recognition at the
national level. See artwork HERE .

The alumni association honored the
Distinguished Alumni, Friend of Hoban and
Hoban Knight award recipients for 2019 at
the 21st Alumni Awards Dinner on Sunday,
March 10, at the Firestone Country Club.
Distinguished Alumni:
Michael J. Del Medico, Class of 1973
Dr. Shannon M. Foster, Class of 1995
Joseph P. Siegferth, Class of 1970
Friend of Hoban: Arthur P. Sunday
Hoban Knight: Jason E. Anderson
See pictures HERE.

Hoban offers academic and athletic
youth summer camps in a variety of
areas for students of all ages.
Contact coordinator Dave Arbogast
at arbogastd@hoban.org with
questions.

For more information and to
register for summer camps,
click HERE.

Purchase tickets for the spring
musical, Little Women, HERE .

Students customize car with
Inclusioneers

Hoban students joined
the Inclusioneersagain this year to help
modify a ride-on car for Springfield's Gavin
Thompson, age 7. Seniors Paul Hirsch,
John Lawrence and sophomore Ava
Gordon, guided by engineering teacher
Greg Pero, did most of the customization of
the Elmo-themed car. The car was donated
by Bridgestone with modifications
sponsored by Miller Rental.
Art students Payton Gallant and Lhana
Miller did much of the artwork for a course
that the children rode on at the Akron
Children's Museum during the presentation
of the cars to children on the Friday, March
15. See story at Ohio.com HERE, and from
Akron Children's HERE .

Winkler named an
NHSSCA Regional
Coach of the Year



Mike Winkler, Hoban’s
Director of Strength and
Conditioning, has been
recognized as a regional Coach of the
Year by the National High School
Strength Coaches Association. There are
eight regions nationally, and Winkler is
the State Director for Ohio, which is in
Region 7, the Great Lakes Region.

Art students win awards at
Holocaust arts contest

Sophomore Isabelle Hahn tied for First
Place in the Division II visual art category
at the high school level in this year’s
Akron-Summit Holocaust Arts and Writing
Contest. She and her Drawing teacher, Jill
Fortman, will enjoy an all-expense-paid trip
to the U.S. Holocaust Memorial Museum in
Washington on April 16.
Sophomore Amanda Bogus received
Second Place and sophomore Clara Krohn
received Fourth Place in the same
category. Receiving honorable mention
were seniors Tia Sahlani and Hunter
Valenti, and sophomores Cerafina Corley,
Madelyn Powell and Meghan Vieltorf.
Winners will be honored at a ceremony at
the main branch of the Akron Public Library
on April 30. Winning entries will be on
display at the library from April 11 to May
8.

From the Admissions Office

7th Grade Visitation Day
Hoban invites all current seventh graders to attend
Seventh Grade Visitation Day on Wednesday, April 3, from 9
a.m. to 1 p.m. Experience life as a Hoban Knight with school
tours lead by Hoban students, exciting classroom activities
and our famous mushy cookies for lunch. The day will
conclude with a spirit-filled pep assembly. Register online
at hoban.org/seventh_grade_visit . Diocesan school students will be attending with their
class and do not need to register.
Future Knight Easter Egg Hunt
Celebrate the Easter season at the Castle! Hoban invites kindergarten through fourth grade
Future Knights to a campus Easter Egg Hunt. Join us on Saturday, April 6, from 10 a.m. to
noon in the Wartko Family Pavilion for donuts and decorating of Easter bags before the hunt.
Prizes will be awarded. Reservations are required. Register online
at hoban.org/egg_hunt by Monday, April 1.
Registration Open for 7th Grade Practice Entrance Exam
Hoban will offer a practice High School Placement Test to seventh-grade students on
Saturday, May 4, 2019 in Alumni Gymnasium. Check in at 8 a.m. and testing will be 8:30 a.m
to noon. Calculators are not permitted and pencils will be provided. The $20 fee - payable on
the day of the test - can be made with cash or check made payable to Archbishop Hoban.
Seating is limited, early registration is advised. Register online
athoban.org/practice_entrance_Exam.
Call the Admissions Office at 330.849.2149 or email admissions@hoban.org with
questions.

Sweda to head secondary schools in St. Louis Archdiocese

Effective this July, Dr. Todd Sweda has accepted an appointment with the
Archdiocese of St. Louis as Superintendent of Secondary Schools. His
division will be responsible for giving strategic support and guidance to
almost 30 Catholic high schools in the region. The position is part of a
restructuring, with a fresh emphasis on team planning, which will permit a
focus on marketing, developing and sustaining the Catholic schools, K-12

From the Archives
The Thomas Family
By Brother Philip Smith, CSC
Taken from the Hoban Magazine Includes more photographs.

View all Hoban Headlines HERE!

